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CURRENT COMMENT'

Gov. Noiitkn, of Georgia, In his nn-nu- nl

message, culls for legislation
against lynching.

Ax effort will bo tniuln nt tho coming
K. of L. convention ln-- t "Louis to
modify tin; constitution sons to ndmlt
of politics In llio order.

Skvkiial Europeans hnvlng licen scon
in tho paliomoy nruiy, Col. Dodds, tho
Freiiwh commander, lias offered n re-

ward ot4400 for each one captured.

Tiik court of queen's bench at Dublin
linn Issued n writ of execution ngtilnst
William O'ltrlcn for :,000, tliu nmount
of n judgment nguinst lilm in u libel
milt.

Tiik 1'nnania Railroad Ca nud (lie of
Pacific Mall Steamship Co. havo disa-
greed and tho railroad company Is en-

deavoring to lilro steamers to bring It
business.

A north of Hnvlnnd paper unnounccs
tlin discovery of n new and cheap pro-
cess of producing caustic soda, chlorine
find Other chemicals direct from brina L.
by'olpolrlelly.

TllP. two great parties will bo almost
equally balanced In the Fifty-thir- d

congress, according to n statistician,
with the people's and Farmers' Alliance
members holding n balancu of power.

A TKAvr.MNo man writes: "From
what new corn I huvo soon nnd what
Information I can gather I don't think onmuch of the now com will grade No. 'J

boforo January. There will bo plenty
of No. 4 corn. I doubt If any of this
year's cron will grado much better than
No. 3 nvany time. Hut thoro will bo
plenty(of It, While tho weather Is very
lino for tho curing of corn it will not
move early."

Tiik lato Mrs. Harrison was president
of tho National Society of the Daugh-
ters of tho Rctolutlon from Its organ-
ization nnd much of its success nud
rapid development Is attributed to her
real In Us bohalf. Tho board met on
hearing of her death with u largo at-

tendance of members nnd adopted reso-
lutions cxprcsslvo of tho society's re-
gret nt the loss of Its president and ex-
tending to tho Iwrcavcd family its most
sincere condolence.

AcconniNO to tho foreign papers the
queen of Belgium has considerable tal-
ent for musical compositions nnd de-
votes tho greater part of her '.clsuro G.

time to musical study. She improvises
often, and when an accidental combina-
tion pleases her particularly preserves
It at once by writing it out in notes.
Recently the royal musician purchased
several phonographs to assist in tho
work of preservation. Theso arc placed
in tho neighborhood of tho piano when
she playa

So tho question of n national flower
is to bo settled nt last Tho lady man-
agers of tho Columbian exposition have
adopted u resolution to havo tho long
discussion wound up by n vote to be
taken in tho woman's building. Hut
how will tho manageresses guard
against repeaters and ballotbox stutt-
ers? It will not do to soil votes, the
pructlco followed by Now York news-
papers to determine which .has the
largest circulation, for this Is to bo a
test of opinion.

Athi.Ktks do not always Inst tho
longest, nor are they nlways tho most
efficient while alive. Evarts
may sometimes bo scon sitting on a
bench in rtho park near his residence
basking la tho autumn, sunshine, lie
is now 74i years old and remarkably woll
preserved' for a man whoso health was
never robust nnd who tins always boon
known as an untiring worker. He has
taken llttlo CNcrclso, but he Is In better
physical condition in his old ago than

'most athletes are.

Somk of the cities in tho "far north-
east" nro willing to pay for a good
thing. Portland, Me., which is a city
oi less man 4,uoo inhabitants, pays
Pudcrawskl t'.'.OOO for two concert this
fall. It has contracted to pay Soldi

1,'JOO for ono concert and Dauirosch
.91,000 for another. It has secured
Rctnenyl for $U50, tho lady inlustrols
for $500, Snlvlnl for two nights at (.500
a night, Souwi's Murine bund for ono
concert to cost $1,000, nnd tho new lios-tontu-

for 11,(100 for three nights.

TiiEitr. was a lively strugglo between
tho two rival press associations to get
tho right to uso a synopsis of Mr.
Ululno's letter In tho North American
Review. Tho Review paid tho bund-som- e

sum of 15,000 for the article, und
ono of tho press associations offered at
leust onc-lui- lf more for the privilege of
sending It out by wire entire. Tho Re-

view wouldn't sell it, bo tho best that
could bo dono was to get afuw extracts,
and tills was dono, after a great deal of
trouble,by tho Associated press, through
tho efforts of Mr. lUulne himself.

Tiih Countess Gulccloll, Hymn's in-

amorata, has her reputation for beauty
sadly impugned by tho author of "Gos
sip of the Century." That literary
iconoclast says that several people who
had known tho countess told him that
she was anything but beautiful. "Ono
assured me," ho says, "that herlcqm-plexlo- n

reminded him of
boiled pork (1), and another assorted
that her figure was absolutely shape-
less; that she wus not beautiful, nnd
that so far from possessing tiny grace
or clcgaucu of stylo, sho had the

of a short bolster with n
string uround its middle. Worse than
this, it seems that tho Gulccloll wad-
dled Hko a duck; her feet, which were
us large and Hut us Mini), do SUiol's
Immortalized by her oncmy, Napoleon,
when ho described her as standing on
Iter 'grand pied do Stiiel' aiding in tho
suggestion of this simile. As for her
manners, they were far from refined."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Mali wns

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
At llerdcn, Ala., roughs niiido nn as-

sault on Kolb, late populist candldnto
for governor, and broko up his meeting
by throwing rotten eggs.

II. L. T0UCK8, president of tho No-

tional Farmers' Alliance, says Weaver
will got enough votes to prevent u de-

cision being reached by tho electoral for
college.

MtNISTKII l'AmicK 1'oan litis mtido filly,
public an open letter in which he re-
plies

at
to tho chnrges made against him

by Wayno MncVcagh, whom ho de-

nounces as n pettifogging renegade. lyn
Ha.kcki.ona, Venezuela, has fallen City,

and Crcspo's forces havo triumphed In
the state of Reminder, in tho cast,
whero the lust determined opposition to
tho legalists was made. try.

Tin: Clark democrats of Texas nro
greatly worried over tho provision of
tho now state law which forbids thouse

ono name on more than one ballot, in
tho republicans having Indorsed his
nomination.

CoMMANiip.n-iN-CiitR- r Wr.issnnT, of
tho Grand Army, announces tho follow-
ing

from
stuff appointments: Adjutant-genera- l,

K. H. Gray, Milwaukee, Wis.;
quartermaster-general- , John Taylor,
Philadelphia; inspector-genera- l, George tho

Goodulo, Iloston; assistant inspector-genera- l, for
J. L. Honnett, Chicago, nnd

senior aldo do cump, Ford II. Rogers,
Detroit.

JunoK Hi.odoktt, of the United States
court at Chicago, has resigned.

Title Indiana supremo court has de-
clared tho registration feature of the
new election law unconstitutional. Oil

Tammany ratified tho nomination of
Cleveland and Stevenson at New York

tho night of tho 25th.
It Is announced that Queen Victoria

will spend tho winter in Italy, cloven
miles east of l'lsa.

Ukv. C. II. Dickinson, Congregation-nlls- t
of Now Haven, Conn., has re-

signed. A recent sermon on free trade
displcuscd some of his hearers. fire

Nkootiatio.nh will bo In French tit two
tho monetary conference to begin In
Hrttssols Novcmlior 22.

Tiik viceroy of Ireland refused to re-
ceive an address from tho Irish Mcth-odtst- s,

because of political reference
therein. intoIt is stated on good authority that
tho prineo of Wales and his son, tho
duko of York, will visit tho Chicago Co-

lumbian exhibition.
Edwin Goumi, son of Jay Gould, has at

been married to Sarah C. Shrady, step
daughter of Dr. Qoorgo It. Shrady, of
Now York. Rev. Robert Collyer off-
iciated.

John I Rka, of tho
A. It, is out for Cleveland and tho

democratic ticket in Minnesota.
At a conference of republican man-

agers at New York tho situation was by
canvassed nnd confident hopes of the
election were exprcssotl

Piiksidknt Diaz, of Mexico, has 'ap-
pointed Antonio Mler, Gen. Monu and
Joaquin Casusus as delegates to the
Itrussols monetary conference.

Tiik Hawaiian cabinet was ousted Oc-

tober 17 on a vote of want of confidence at
by tho legislature.

"UltiCK" I'oMitnov has announced that
ho will voto for Harrison. atTiik democratic electors of Colorado
have tiled their withdrawals. CO

Kino Gkoiiob of Greoco celebrated his O.,
sllvor wedding on tho U7th.

Funkiial services were hold over tho
remains of Mrs. Harrison in tho East
room of tho White house on the morn-
ing of tho 27th, after which they loft on
a special train for Indianapolis with
the president, relatives and near friends.

Thk Argentina government will sup- -

prcss tho revolt against tho local gov-ornme-

of Suntlago del Estoro.
A iikvolution in Haytl is ponding.
Tin: Moorish government nnd tho

Anghara tribesmen havo ended their
llttlo war and peace has been declared.

IiAnoucmytK, in London Truth, says
if ho were tin American ho would bo a
protectionist

Gkn. Jamks W. Tutti.e, hero of Fort
Donolhon, died ut Civsa Grande, Ariz.,
recently of paralysis.

Tiik public funeral services over tho
body of Mrs. Harrison were hold In In
dianapolis, I lid., on tho 28th nnd tho
remains were laid to rest in Crown Hill
comutory.

Emii.io Castei.au, the eloquont ex-pri-

minister of Spain, will bo asked
to deliver an oration at tho opening of
tho world's fair. n

MISCELLANEOUS. '

Tiik behavior of tho United States
regulars tit Chicago was splendid, but
they received llttlo praise for it

Hkn Howlkos, a noted Creek despera-
do, has hceu captured.

A family of four persons wore burned
to death in n tiro at Cleveland, O.

A watkusi'out in southwestern Texas
drowned ono man and a great many
cuttle anil horses.

At ti tiro In u Pittsburgh, Pa., leather
store seven firemen were suffocated by
Mnoko nnd three of them may die.

At l'.ilos, Ala., on tho Kansas City,
Memphis fc Itlriuliighatu ro.id,, Engin-
eer Harry Mnuroo and Fireman William
Church were killed ami Conductor
Framk Itlaclc was fatally injured by tho
explosion of a locomotive boiler.

Pr.Ktmo-1'XKUMONi- has boon discov-
ered in Canadian cattle landed at Dun
dee, Scotland, from tho steamers
Hurona und Monks Eaton.

Paul's Vali.icy, I. T, has been dam-
aged by tire. C. J. Grunt & Co. lost
150,000; insurance, tJO.OOJ.

Tiik Chicago registration reached over
270,000.

Cai'T. W. O. Vkai, was shot dead at
Dallas, Tox., by Dr. It H. Jones, In the
hcadquurtcrs of tho confederate re-
union, it is said for n wrong dono Mrs.
Jones twenty-thre- e yours ago und which
alio had never disclosed until recently.

Ti.k Hrltlsh steamer H, M. Pollock
was on firo ut Galveston, Tex. She had
000 bales of cotton In tho hold Tho
dnmago was 1 18,000.

Eiinkst Kkknaud, of Chicago, 05
years old, wealthy nn I a recluse, was
found sitting ut a desk in his library
with his head split open, dead. Rob-
bery was tho apparent motive.
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Tiik National W. C. T. U. la In sisstot
at Denver. Col.

Tiik failure of Clement M. CuramlnR
announced on the New York Stock

exchange Liabilities, $200,000; tikscU,
$30,000.

Lio.i;oiw will bo sold in Jackson park
during the world's fair. After a long
discussion tho national commission de-
cided that it would not Interfere with
contracts made by tho Chicago direct-
ors for tho sale of light beverages nnd
stimulants.

Tiik Ohio river Is reported lower than
years.

Rowkna, tho two-year-o- Palo Alto
tnado a mile against ttmo In 2:is'

Stockton, Cal., tho fastest tltno ever
made by ti two-year-o- filly.

A hkiiioub fire broko nut in tho Hrook- -

Coopcrngo Co.'s building nt Jersey
N. J., and before It was subdued

about (300,000 damage won done.
A hulino of the treasury department

allows Chinese nctors to enter tho coun

Natuiial gns Is playing out in north-
western Ohio.

Skvkn eloping couples were married
ono day nt Jrffcrsonville, Ind.

Tim Iloston fe Maine nnd the Rending
rnllronds have formed a combination.

(Jen. Pan, at Detroit, received word
tho war department that his

twenty-foo-t channel between Duluth,
Chicago and Ruffnlo hsd been fully ap-
proved and directing him to prepare

necewary advertisements for bids
doing the work.

Wkhstkr Flanagan, collector of cus-
toms nt El Pnso, Tex., nnd Ah Jake, In-

dicted with him for irregularities In thu
admission of Chinamen Into this coun-
try, were dismissed on trlnl.

A FKAnfUL tire broke out In Milwau-
kee on the 28th, starling In the Union

Co.V warehouse. Twcnty-llv- o blocks
were consumed. The loss was between
(5,000,000 mid $10,000,000. Sovcral cav
unities were reported.

Tiik Anrhor lino steamer Roumnnla
went down off the Portuguese coast dur-
ing tho recent fearful storm. All the pas-
sengers and craw, numbering 113, were
drowned except nine.

Inckndiaiuks In Cleveland started a
in a largo glass works, In which
pcoplo were killed.

A Tr.imiPio explosion of a nitro-
glycerine tungazino at Lima, O., killed
three men nnd injured others,

At Mupleton, Pa., n car ran away
down an inclined plane, and dashing

a waiting crowd at n depot killed
three persons.

Tiik Missouri Pacific Railway Oji do-

nated $10,000 to tho families of t'.io citi-
zens killed by tho Dalton desperadoes

Coffeyvllle, Kan.
Clkaiiino house returns Mr tho week

ended October 28 showed an avorago
decrease of 0.8 compared with tho cor-
responding woek of last year. In Now
York tho decrease was 7.7.

The Medical association of Lauder-
dale county, Ala., havo bolted from tho
state association and nro now termed

the latter professional outlaws. Tho
members of tho association refuso to
abldo by tho state law concerning (li-
censing of practitioners.

Six thousand miners struck atllrokcn
Hill, New South Wales. Scenes woro
similar to thoso at Homestead.

A knittino factory has been formed
Meridian, Miss.

Tiik false work of a new bridge being
constructed over tho Cumberland river

Piuevllle, Ky., collapsed nnd five
workmen were thrown into tho river,

feet below. E. Hickox, of Wymouth,
was killed nnd tho rest seriously in-

jured.
Mns. Maiiy Coiipkll, of Chicago,

washed her flowing tresses In alcohol,
which then caught flro and she was dis-
figured for life.

ADDITIONAL DIS1MTCUES.
CnitTLK creek camp In Colorado is

much excited over a wonderful gold
strike.

A DisASTitous fire at Point Ilreeze,
Pu., did much damage to wharves und
shipping.

Adlai Stkvknhon hns written his for
mal letter ncceptinir tho democratlo
nomination for vice president

Anotiiku lynching has been nuueu to
the long list of Monroo county, Ala-
bama's, crimes against law.

It Is ullegcd by republicans that
Orover Cleveland Is not u legal voter in
the district whero ho is registered and
thut his voto will bo challenged.

At n meeting of tho socialist party in
Chicago a formal demand was mado for
tho opening of tho world's fair on, Sun-
days and evenings.

At San Francisco Jamos D. Bnrtlctt,
survivor of tho Jennnette expedition

and crazed by his hardships, murdered
his niece and killed himself.

The boiler of tho steamer Wakefield,
In tho Potomue river, blew up, killing
three men und badly Injuring three
others.

Five lives woro lost by tho Milwau
kee conflugrutlon nnd 3,000 were ren-
dered homeless. Subscriptions were
generous for the relief of tho distressed.
Tho loss was estimated between $0,000,-00- 0

and $8,000,000.
Tiik Euclid uvenuo opera house,

Cleveland, O., has been destroyed by
lire.

Callkhy Junction, Pa., was scorched
recently. Loss, $30,000.

Onk of tho Colorado Weaver electors
forwarded his withdrawal to the state
committee, giving as his reuson that ho
could not allow his name to appear un-

der the democratic rooster. Tho latter
emblem hutf been officially adopted by
tho people's party now that the Clevo-luri- d

electors havo withdrawn.
Willi. K a ferry boat was crossing tho

river Douro in Portugal it capsized and
eleven persons went down. Among tho
drowned were seven children.

Hc.vitv PoiTKNnuno was knocked dead
nt Rahwny, N. J. A postul clerk threw
mall and newspaper pouch from a pass-
ing train, which knocked Poppenburg
down nnd broko his skull.

Tiik auditor of Illinois hus revoked
tho license of tho Ohio Farmers' Insur-unc- o

Co., of Leroy, O., whoso net sur-
plus, ho says, has fallen below $200,000.

Wiiii.k Mrs. John Crosscr wns picking
vegetables lu her garden at Forestvllle,
Tex., her two-year-ol- d child fell into n
slop pull und wns drowned.

A nkouo lunutio killed Jack Wilkon,
u German, at Llttlo Hock, Ark., by
stabbing hliain tho ucck with, a poker.
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

DtBTtilcrt court convened at Nelson
with list enscs on the docket

Tiik board of insanity mot nt Teka-ina- h

nnd declared Judgo Scott sane.
Tiik Ilcatrlco street railroad wur has

lieen settled by ono company buying
the other out

Iiivlsk, who wns acquitted at Lincoln
of tho murder of llnnker Montgomery,
will sue for a divorce.

Tiik Santcc Indians In Nebraska huvo
been paid CM, 227.78 by tho government
in adjustment of claims for allotted lands
belonging to them.

At Fremont tho other day Mrs. a
Henry Fielder and her infant child
were seriously Injured by being thrown
from a buggy in u collision with
another vehicle.

Octoiikh has been a blue ribbon month
for the South Otnnhn stock yards. Tho
receipts of cattle havo been ut least 15,-00- 0

more thtui tho corresponding month
of any previous year.

A MAN named Franklin, from York,
was knocked down ut Geneva tho other
night und roblicd of $80 by two men.
When found ho was unconscious, and
remained no for somo time.

Tiik Ilcatrlco Harb Wire Manufactur-
ing Ox has filed its articles of incorpor-
ation. The capital stock Is $10,000.
Tho new concern will nt once actively
engago In tho manufacture of tho Huff-
man patent of barb wire fencing.

Woiik was recently commenced on a
new elevator at Innvnlc, which Is to bo
completed by December 1. Tho grain
business Is looking up in that locality,
there being mora than ono hundred
acres of winter wheat sown this fall to
ono ucro heretofore.

KnwAitD Kino, a farmer who lives
eight miles north of Holdrcgc, while
butchering n hog let a knifo fall, strik-
ing tho back of his left hand, cutting
tho loaders nud urtcrics. When ho
renchedx town ho was very weak from
lass of blood, but prompt notion by n
physician stopped tho flow of blood.

Rufus Gi.otfki.dkii, tuvtiltlng trial i

for unlawful traffic In whisky, again
escaped from tho jail at David City tho .

other night Ho evidently hud tissist- - '

nnro irom outside parties, llo Had
drilled thu heads off n number of burs
nn.t broken tho cross bars, malting n
hole sufficiently largo to crawl through.

I'kxmonh lately granted Nebraska
veterans: Original, John A. Dodd,
James M. Donaldson. Additional.
Samuel A. Quincy, John Ort, John Culn,
Philander Wright, Charles Vnulerg,
Charles Davis, Jonas H. Evans, Joseph
Foehllnger. Orlglnnl widows, etc,
Minors of Richard Mclntyre, Aurclln
K. Knnpp, mother: minor of Matthias
V. Hartley, Anna Olcne, mother;
Murtha A. Trout, Mnlvlna C. Curby.

Tiikiik is said to bo no longer any
doubt that tho recommendation of the
state board of public lands nnd build-
ings In regard to tho asylum investiga-
tion will lx carried out A Bpcclal
grand jury has been called to meet at
Lincoln on November 10, and although
tho reasons for calling tho jury are not
given by the court it is generally un-

derstood that the methods of purchas-
ing supplies for the asylum nro to be
thoroughly investigated.

Tiik other evening Tom Andrews, a
cook in tho European hotel, ut Weep-
ing Wnter, shot live times tit C. D. Slt-zc- r,

hitting him onco in the arm. An-

drews was attentive to Sltzcr's daugh-
ter and called on her in tho nbtoncu of
her father. When Sltzer returned ho
found tho door locked. During the war
of words that followed Andrews shot i

through n glnss In tho door. Tho
wound was not of a serious nature. An-

drews was arrested und then uttempted
suicide by taking laudanum, but failed.

Tiik other morning a freight train
going east over tho Union Pnulllo was
wrecked at Haven's siding, six miles
cast of Clark's, by tho splitting of a de-

fective rail. Fourteen cars, loaded with
grain and coal, wcro piled up. Tho
dead bodies of three men woro takett
from thu wreck and two men wcro
badly injuivl. At tnc Inquest it was
developed that ono dead man was
named Adolph Fiblgcr.huvlng a brother
in tho jewelry business nt Omaha.
Another was named Joseph Fanfcrlek.

William U. Ihvi.nk, of Salt Lake City,
who had been on trial tit Lincoln for a
week for shooting and killing Hunker
Charles F. Montgomery in the dining
room of the Hotel Lincoln, May 20, was
acquitted. The trial created widespread
interest Tho defense was that Mont-
gomery had v ranged Irvine's w ifo and
that Irvine was so wrought up over Ills
ruined hoina that ho wus not responsi-
ble for his action. The scene in the
court room when tho verdict was read
wus dramatic In tho extreme and tho
verdict was received with applause.

A novel suit has been filed in the dis-

trict court nt Lincoln In which William
II. Swisher, tho "rainmaker of Kan-
sas," sues J. H. McMurtry for $500.
Lust hummer during a prolonged spell
of dry weather McMurtry made n con-

tract with Swisher to produce nn inch
of rain, ngrcoing to pay hltn $500 for
tho sumo providing tho ruin came with-
in a certain specified time. Swisher
commenced his incantations and on tho
afternoon on the day specified In the
contract a heavy rain fclL It contin-
ued for several moments and then tho
sun came out briirhtly. It was a singu
lar fuct that tho nrea covered by tho
rainfall was limited almost exclusively
to tho locullty contracted for. Sovernl
hours later another storm arose and tho
rain fell ull night This was genural
all over the Btate. McMurtry refused
to pay tho $300 unless Swisher would
produce the proofs that tho rain was
caused by his efforts. Hence tho suit,

A- - ' ivuui.-MArc- , in nuununa 'v,

sold a valuable colt to two strangers.
Tho prlco agreed upon was $1,000 and
the strangers gave Kuhlman a mortguga
they hud for that utnouut on a piece of
Missouri land. It,soon doveloped that
the mortgage wasvtiluoless and search
was mado for tho sharpers. Thoy were
captured nt Hamburg, la., and will be
brought back and prosecuted

Fhank, tho soveu-yenr-ol- d son of D.
L. Anderson, a prosperous farmer liv-

ing south of Ashlund, wus drugged to
death by a colt tho other morning. Ho
had a ropo tied around his waist and
was leading the colt to water, when it
became frightened and ran away.
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BANDITS KILLED.

Mexican Soldlora Enoountor the
Oallardo Gang.

Unltftrttn nnd lira Other Tall at the First
Volley UeorRO MnntiiK, tho Itohher,

Convicted Another Attempted
Train Wrecking.

Nr.w Om.KANB, Oct 31. Tho Times-Democra- t's

Cclega, Mcx., special says:
Tho town of San Juan, 15 miles north
of here, on tho Mexican National rail-
road, was tho scene last night of

bloody battle lictwccn n band of
twelve brigands under tho leadership
of tho desperate outlaw, Antonio Oal-

lardo, and a company of government
rurals of tho place

The bandits rode into town about 0
o'clock last night nnd mado a raid on
the general store of Rlchardo Mendoza.
rl1llitv annni-ru- l njivri1 tmnrll-nt- l flrtlliltHI i

in cash, driving tho proprietor, clerks
and about twenty customers into tho
street ut tho muzzle of their pistols.
The rurals were given the alarm of tho
presence of the brigands and as tho lat- - j

ter emerged from the store and woro in
tho act of mounting their horses a
fusllndo was opened on them by tho
soldiers. .

Gallardo nnd two other members of
the desperate band fell at the first vol-

ley, nil three fatally wounded. Tho I

nine othor brigands returned tho flro i

and a pitched battle then onstted, tho
outlaws fighting their way through tho ,

ranks of tho soldiers. Six of them
escaped, nnd three were captured alive.

Four of tho soldiers were seriously
wounded Tho escaped bandits re-

tained possession of the stolen money.
This is the same bind which n fow days
ago stolo $0,000 at Lorla, a town n few
urilcs north of San Juan

They committed the robbery by ,

breaking Into tho ollico of Knsulo Oon- -
zales, a wealthy manufacturer of that
place. They killed a watchman nnd
ttvn rmnlnvpa In fltfil ll mill.
Tho mu.)cy Wlls have been used by
M Oonralcsln mvtuirort the employes

f ,.is maiiufactorv. Tho rendezvous
of thu brigands is thought to be ncur
Gunnnjuuto.

TIIAIN llOIUlKn CONVICTKI).

Fhkhno, Cal., Oct at Lato Saturday
night tho jury In tho case of Oeorgo
Sontag, charged with robbury, brought
in a verdict of guilty. Sontag Is tho
brother of John Sontag, who with Chris
Hvuns is a fugitive from justice. At
various times lie has killed three men
nnd wounded several others In resisting
capture by officers. George Sontag Is
suspected of being the leader lu tho
robbery of the Southern Pacific ut Collis
last summer und was arrested on sus-

picion a few days after the robbery.
Ho made no resistance, but his brother,
John, and Chris Evans, who were want-
ed on the same charge, made a desper-
ate fight and nro still at large.

The last legislature mado train rob-
bery a capital offense, but tho officers
are afraid the law might bo declared
unconstitutional, and so only charged
Sontng with robbery. After tho jury
had returned a verdict of guilty Clark
Moore, a friend of Evans and Sontag,
who was a witness in the trial, was ar-

rested on n chargo of being un ac-

cessory to murder. He is accused of
furnishing Evans und John Sontag
with firearms and food nud of giving
tho robbers information about thu
movements of tho officers, which led to
the ambush at Sampson's flat nnd tho
killing of Marshal Vlo Wilson and
Deputy Sheriff McOulnncss.

ATTCMI'T AT TIIAIN WIIKCKINO.
I'AliKKKSUUitn, W. Vu., Oct 81. A

villainous attempt was mado to wreck
accommodation train No. 017, runnlug
from llaltimoro to Cincinnati, oil tho
linltlmoru & Ohio road.

Tho plus were pulled out of a switch
at Ruley's siding, near tho Central
station. When tho train struck this
tho express and baggage cars wcro
thrown off and tho locomotive turned
bottom up over a sixty foot embank-
ment

Tho cars wcro thrown ngulnst a lum
ber platform, which prevented them
from following tho engine. Two pas-
senger couches were thrown off, but
not badly smashed. Hcyond a fow so-- ,

vcre but not dungcrous brulbes no ono
wus hurt

Tho condition of tho track showed
that before pulling tho switch pins tho
wreckers had tried to pry up tho rails, i

Tho roud wus torn up considerably at
tho point where tho wreck occurred
und travel was delayed.

Nehrn.ka' Lnro Woman.
Ount, WK. Cio.t- - ni Tho funeral

of Mrs. Mary Hell, tho lamest woman '
In Nebraska, took place yesterday after- -

noon. She weighed 475 pounds. Tho
cuokot was tho lurgest which over wont
put of n local undertaking room. It
wus 0 feet 0 inches long, -- I inches deep
and SO inches wide ut the top. It re-

quired ten men to bundle it nud there
was only ono hearso in the city large
enough to accommodate It

Aid For tlia Mnnchr.ter CnnnL
Manciiestkh, Oct 81. Tho munici-

pal authorities hero havo decided to
lend the Manchester Ship Caual Co. tho
smn of 910,000,000. Tho Sal ford munici
pal authorities havo voted M,000,000 to
aid the company in completing its
great work

The North German Lloyd, Hamburg-America- n,

tho Netherlands-America- n

nnd the Red Star steamship companies
havo agreed to work cast-boun- d traffic
on the pool system, the same as tho
west-boun- d steerage traffic.

The London Times, referring to Mr.
Uulfour's address on bimetallism, says:
'Wo regret that Mr. Balfour is commit-

ted for the unsound policy of bimetal-
lism. It is a serious mutter whon a
publie mau of his authority undertakes
the heavy responsibility for a change ot
which ho has not oven uttempted to
provo the praetieublllty,"

There were euortnons trades in wheat
in New York on a declining market
Flour fell off 10 to 15 cents per barrel,
and a still greater decline is expected.

The Swiss republic has been duped by
I m oogus uiiui&ivr iroiu ouivuuur.

. v. -
.
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Iok at the Clock!
Bco how regularly Its pondnlum swings

to nnd fro. With kindred regularity do ttvfl
bowels move whon the habit of body is re-
formed by tho thorough laxntlvo und pro-mot-

of digestion nnd secretion, Uostet-tor'- s

Stomach Uittors. Tho liver, too, al-
ways affected in constipation, rostimoi Its
activity when this mould no Is uaoil. Not
loss efficacious Is it In malarial and kidney
troublo, rheumatism and norvousucss.

Exrr.Htr.Ncm pcoplo don't tumble when
thoy try to get lu u hammock, because tlioy
know the ropes.

Gbneuaixt a Slow Mntch--A bashful
young rami's courtship. Dritlco's Magazine,

IT ISN'T IN THE OfiDINAIiY WAY
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes,
to the weak and suffering woman who needs
It It's mmranwI. Not with words merely;

"w!

tlon
any case, your money is returned. Con you
ask any better proof that a nicdlclno will do
what It promises f

It's an invigorating, restorativo tonic, a
soothing and strengthening norvlno, and a
certain remedy for the ills and ailments that
bnsot a woman. In "female complaint" of
every kind, periodical pains, internal inflam-
mation or ulceration, boaring-dow- sons
tions, and all chronic weaknesses and

it is a positive and complete-euro- .

To every tued, overworked woman, and
to ovory weak, nervous, and nfllng cno, it is
guaranteed to bring health and strength.

About.
EjTMtfft Uood. Vm In Ume.H
BjSoM by DnigglirtA, gj

so von.

TeaFS BgO 1 IUHI UrOllGllltlS,
which finally drifted into
Consumption, so tho doc-

tors said, and they had
about given me up. I was-confine-

to my bed. One
j. . i..,.l..wl ,..( ,..
WJ UJ UUSUUUU UUIIL 1UI

the doctor, but ho was not.
inhisofllce. Tho druggist
sent me a bottle of Piso's.
Cure for Consumption. I
took two doses of it, nnd
was greatly relieved be-

fore the doctor came. lie
told me to continue its uso
as long as it helped me. I
did so, and the result is, I
am now sound and well-enti- rely

cured of Con-

sumption. Mrs. P. E.
BAKER, Uarrisburg, Illi-- itf
uois, February 20, 1891..

BASKING IN THE SON.

The love of sunshine is naturally one of-ou- r

strongest Instincts and we should be-fa- r

better and healthier if wc took more of
it. All of these things should be enjoyed
In moderation. Even walking, If theexer-cis- e

Is carried to the point of fatigue, is
hurtful to the Invalid. It takes the rarest
common sense to tell just what the sick
should do and should not do in order

the best results and the least injury
from these things. This Is certain, that
the first thing that the sick must attend to-I- s

to see that the digestion is in perfect
order. When this is not the case the evil
may be remedied by tailing the Laxative-Gu-

Drop. These gum drops are' the best
things in the world for people with weak
stomachs for the reason that they contalni
nothing deleterious and they can be given,
to the most delicate child without injuring:
it in the least. These gum drops are put
up In two sizes. The small size costs ten.
cents the large size twenty-fiv- e cents. Get
them of any dealer.
SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, III.

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-

thy one without them ?

A thin baby is always deli-

cate. Nobody worries about,
a plump one.

If you can get your baby-plump- ,

he is almost sure to-b- e

well. If you can get him.
well, he is almost sure to be-plum-

The way to do both there-i- s

but one way is by care-
ful living. Sometimes this,
depends on Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

We will send you a book
on it; free.

Scott A BowN,Chcmlui, ijj South jth Avmv.
Mw York.

Salvation OUi'SV&fXL.
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